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Metals have a variety of behaviors when deposited onto diblock copolymer films, in particular,
poly(styrene-b-methylmethacrylate).Silver is known to form nanowires,whereasgold forms ellipsoidal
nanoparticles ofdifferent sizeson each ofthe blocks, and chromium createsa uniform fllm on
PS-b-PMMA. We show that with UV light we can alter the separation between silver nanowires, by
making each wire narrower. We also demonstratethe effectsof UV light on PS-b-PMMA coated with
thin layers of gold and chromium, as observedwith atomic force microscopy and transmissionelectron
microscopy. We have found that UV exposureincreasedcorrugation of suchmetal-polymer hybrids by
removing PMMA domains, but did not remove metal residing on top of those domains. The ability to
manipulate the morphology of thesenanomaterials has potential application in areas such as
electronics and sensortechnology.

Introduction
Diblock copolymers are polymer chains consisting of two
chemically distinct blocks, connected by a covalent bond.
Microphase separation into a variety of nanoscale structures
makes them an attractive template for a variety of applications,
including nanoscale lithography, organic-inorganic hybrid
materials, electronics,and magnetic memory.r-13One commonly
studied diblock copolymer is poly(styrene-block-methylmethacrylate) (PS-b-PMMA), which is valued for having both
blocks presentat the surfacein thin films.r+r6This copolymer has
been used to make ordered arrays,rr'17'r8as a lithographic
template,reand as a scaffold for colloidal nanoparticlesrq2aand
proteins.25The two blocks of PS-b-PMMA are chemically and
physically distinct, which makes many of these applications
possible. For example,lithography and in somecasesscaffolding
rely on the different etching rates of PS and PMMA when
exposedto reactive ion etching or UV light.
We and others have shown previously that I-fV exposurecan
remove PMMA, while cross-linking the PS.20'22
This suggests
a possible route to the creation and modification of hybrid
metal polymer surfaces by depositing the metals first, then
exposing the sample to deep IfV fight to remove PMMA.
There are several techniques for depositing metals to create
nanostructures, such as thermal deposition and chemical vapor
deposition.26'27
Resulting structuresmay differ dependingon the
technique. Thermal metal deposition consistsof heating a boat
with metal to cause metal to evaporate and coat the sample.
Using thermal deposition, Lopes and Jaeger have shown that
selectedmetals coat certain blocks within this diblock copolymer
preferentially, due to different rates of diffusion and surface
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energiesof metal on each block.26However, with thermal metal
deposition, selective decoration occurred only with repeated
metal deposition followed by annealingfor most metals, with the
exception of silver which formed nanowires after a single
coating.'6 Sputter-coating is a different metal-deposition technique, where plasma is used to eject particles from the target
metal which then coat the sample.Although the metal itself is not
heated, it is possible that the delicate PS-b-PMMA films are
damaged as a result of the coating process. We have prepared
samples coated with chromium and titanium using sputtercoating, and found that their corrugation was unchanged
following exposureto UV light. This suggeststhat PMMA may
have been etched away during the sputtering process.However,
a recent unpublished study by S. Darling using gold showed that
sputter-coating may lead to selectiveadsorption without resorting to annealing.
Gold and silver display higher coverage on PS, while tin,
bismuth, and lead selectivelydecoratethe PMMA.28 Exposure to
high-energy irradiation, such as an acceleratedelectron beam in
a scanning electron microscope, can significantly affect the
surfacediffusion behavior of metals on block copolymer fllms.2e
An additional degree of freedom in creating metal--organic
hybrids can extend the structures' usefulness. For example,
a structure having metal nanowires and nanoscale com:gation
can be used simultaneouslyfor its conducting properties and as
a scaffold for magnetic nanoparticles.

Experimental
Syndiotactic diblock PS-6-PMMA (77 000 glmol, 70% PS) was
obtained from Polymer Source,Inc. Thin films were spin-coated
from -1.5% toluene solution onto ultrasonically cleaned silicon
nitride substrates,at 3000-6000 rpm. The resulting films were
25-35 nm thick on average-approximately a monolayer of
PMMA cylinders in a matrix of PS, with a horizontal period
spacingof 40 nm and cylinder diameter of 20 nm-as determined
by a combination of AFM and optical measurements. The
sampleswere heatedto 518 K in an argon atmosphereat a rate of
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5 K,/min, and kept at that temperature for between 5 min and
12 h, then cooled to room temperature at 1-2 lVmin. The films
were first coated with metal and then irradiated with LIV light.
For W exposure,the sampleswere placed 10 inchesaway from
a deuterium Hamamatsu L2793 lamp in rough vacuum of 10-100
mTorr, with a measuredflux of 600 pWcm'z, and exposedto the
light for 15 min. Additionat exposure did not cause further
increasein corrugation.
Metal coating was performed thermally to deposit silver,
chromium or gold, at rates of 0.5-1 AJs.The nominal thicknesses
of the metal layers were measured by a quartz crystal microbalance and were between 0.1 and 12 nm. Since most of the
metals do not coat PS-b-PMMA uniformly, actual local thicknessesvaried. The sampleswere imaged using tapping mode on
a Veeco Multimode IV AFM to observetheir topography. Using
TEM window substrates(20 x 20 pm? silicon nitride membrane
fabricated using a silicon micromachining technique),30samples
were also imaged using a FEI 30 transmission electron microscope (TEM) at 100 and 300 keV. Image J processingsoftware,
obtained from NIH, was used to analyzeTEM data.3t

Results
Silver
Lopes2shas found that without additional heating during or after
metal evaporation, silver forms nanowires (seenas dark shades
of gray) on top of PS domains in PS-b-PMMA fllms, as shown in
Fig. la. This is due to a combination of silver having a slower
mobility on PS than PMMA, as well as a lower surfacetension
with PS than with PMMA.32 The contrast due to silver is not
identical everytvhere. Previously, this has been attributed to
different crystal lattice orientations within the silver domains.28

Another possibility is silver thickness variation, which has been
observedin AFM images (not shown). A nominal thickness of
approximately 12 nm is necessaryto make the wires continuous,
while deposition rates can be as high as 5 AJs. As TEM data
show, silver restsprimarily, but not exclusively,on top of the PS
domains. From TEM micrographs we know that the width of the
silver wires is 35 nm on average,while the PS domains are only 20
nm wide, which means silver spills over onto PMMA domains.
This phenomenon is potentially detrimental to future applications becauseneighboring wires could connect with each other
electrically.
Fig. lb shows the result of lfV exposure on the silver nanowire-diblock hybrid, as viewed by TEM. Wire narrowing occurs
because UV light selectively removes PMMA (including the
silver residing on top of it), and in the process increasesthe
separation between silver wires on averageby 20 percent. This
figure was determined as follows: the total area of the region
betweensilver wires in two typical TEM imagesof 1 x I pm2was
measured tsing Image,I to go from 31 to 37 percent following
UV exposure.Sincethe length of the silver wires was unchanged,
the separation betweenthe silver increasedby approximately 20
percent.
While the exact mechanism for this has not yet been elucidated, we do know that the wires are not becoming smoother.
The increasein nanowire spacingcan be an advantagefor certain
electronic applications, where close contact betweenwires needs
to be avoided to minimize the potential for short circuiting
betweenadjacent wires.
Chromium
We coated diblock copolymer thin films_with 1-2.5 nm of
chromium, deposited at a slow rate of 0.1 A/s or lessto prevent
metal aggregation. Without LfV exposure, the comrgation
usually seen in fllms of this polymer was geatly reduced as
observedwith AFM (Fig. 2a). Following UV illumination, the
corrugation increasedbeyond the typical sub-nanometrelevelsof
a pristine diblock film, suggestingPMMA removal, as shown in
Fig. 2c. The corrugation varied between 5 and 10 nm. TEM
images, which "look through" the sample and not just the
surface,did not show any evidenceofchromium stripes located
on PS domains, as might be expectedif the previously uniform
film were patterned by lift-off from the PMMA domains. The
fact that corrugation increased, while no clear metal stripes
formed, suggeststhat a more corrugated, uniformly chromiumcoated surface was created. This increasedcornrgation without
clear stripes of metal is similar to our findings for gold discussed
below. Further experimental studies,such as X-ray profiling, are
necessaryto clarify the exact location of the metal.
Gold

Fig. 1 TEM images of silver nanowires formed by depositing 12 nm of
silver onto pristine PS-b-PMMA fllms: (a) before UV irradiation, (b)
after UV irradiation. The averageseparation betweendomains increased
by 20 percent following irradiation. This means that silver wires narrowed, but are still wider than the original PS domains.
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It is known that unlike chromium or silver, gold coats PS-bPMMA in "nanodrops".26
As shownin Fig. 3a, thesenanodrops
are small and dense on PS domains, and larger and sparser on
PMMA domains. We believethe difference in sizesand fraction
of metal settling on each domain is indicative of the significant
difference in both mobility and surface energy of gold-PS and
sold-PMMA.32
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Fig. 2 (a), (c) AFM height and (b), (d) TEM images of PS-b-PMMA
filns coated with I nm of chromium, before (a), (b) and after (c), (d) UV
exposure, respectively. Wlile the AFM image after UV exposure shows
a significant corrugation, showing that PMMA has been removed. The
lack of changein TEM imagesshows that metal lift-offhas not occurred,
siace no clear strioes of meta.l form.

fraction of total area coveredby gold is 26 percnnt.We then used
software to make a copy of the image with gold particles on
PMMA removed by hand (Fig. 3d). We could then calculate the
gold coverageon PS (40 percent), with the averageparticle area
being 15.6 t 8.2 nm2. By using the image subtraction routine we
obtained an image with gold only on PS domains, shown in
Fig. 3e. We found that the total area of PMMA coveredby gold
was just 12 percent, with the averageparticle size of 21.0 * 9.3
nmz. For the image we considered,there were about four thousand particles on the PS domains and one thousand on PMMA
domains.
We can calculate the ratio of gold volumes which settle on PS
and PMMA. If we assumethat the particles of gold are drop-like,
with the height being equal to the smallestlateral dimension, we
can calculate the total volume of gold resting on PS versus
PMMA. The total volume for a 615 nm x 615 nm area of diblock
for PMMA goldisT2 000 nm3,and for PS gold is 217 000 nm3,
for a total amount of 281 000 nm3. The nominal amount of gold
depositedwas 1 nm x 615 nm x 615 nm = 378 000 nm3, the
sameorder of magnitude.
The ratio of PS to PMMA gold volume is then approximately
3 to I within hours of deposition. PS and PMMA exhibit the
same surface area in our fllms, and gold initially evaporates
uniformly everywhereonto the sample,hence at least at fust the
amount of gold on PS and PMMA should roughly be the same.
Therefore, half of the gold from the PMMA diffuses along the
surface to PS. This information may be used to design metalpolymer hybrids which would have selectivedecoration directly
after gold deposition, for example by using block copolymers
with shorter period spacing,to allow gold to diffuse toward one
of the domains.
When we attempted to remove PMMA using IfV fight by
exposing 1 nm Au films on PS-D-PMMA, we found there was no
changeas seenunder TEM (Fig. 3b). AFM, however, showed an
increasein com:gation from 0.5 nm to 1.5 nm. It is likely that at
least some PMMA was removed, causing the increasein cornrgation. It is not yet clear whether the relatively 1ow resulting
corrugation is the result of an imaging artifact.

Discussion

Fig.3 Au-coatedPS-D-PMMAfilms,asseenunderTEM. Thereis little
suggesting
differencebetweenpristine(a) andUV-irradiated(b) samples,
that goldparticlesremainuponPMMA removal.(c)-(e)A pristinegoldcoatedPS-b-PMMAsamplewith (c)all of thegoldparticles,(d) particles
on PMMA domainsremovedby hand,and(e)particleson PSremoved,

TEM imagesprovide a two-dimensional projection of a threedimensional image: the areas of the particles in our images are
actually their maximum cross-sectionalareas,i.e, the projected
areas. Applying Image ,/ particle counting routines, we can
quantify the observeddifferencesof gold on PS and on PMMA.
Using a typical 615 x 615 nm2 image shown in Fig. 3c, we
calculated the averagemaximum cross-sectionalarea of a gold
particle on the diblock overall to be 16.9 * 8.7 nm2, and the
This journal is @ The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009

Nanoscale metal stripes and comrgated surfaces hold promise
for a variety of applications, such as electronics,photonics and
While it
nanofluidics, as well as creating particle arrays.2w2'2s'33
is possible to create such structures using top-down methods,
such as e-beam lithography, such methods are extremely timeintensive, as each portion of a pattern is created separately.In
this work we have createdfor the fust time a combination of the
two types of surfaces: metal-coated surfaces with cornrgation on
the order of nanometres,using self-assembly.We used diblock
copolymer films covered with evaporated metal and irradiated
them with IJV light.
We know from previous work that UV irradiation has the
effect of removing PMMA domains and increasing the sample's
corrugation from 0.5 nm to 5 D11.20'2r
Lopes and Jaeger26have
shown previously that thermal annealing combined with several
metal evaporation steps led to the formation of metal nanochains on just one of the two domains of the diblock copolymer
films. Initially, we expected IfV fight to remove part of the metal
SoftMatter,2009,5,1683-1686| 1685

together with PMMA, leaving behind only the metal on top of
the original PS domains, and forming a corrugated surface
covered with metal stripes.
We found that UV exposuredid not lead to the formation of
metal stripes for films where such stripes were not already
present, i.e. for gold and chromium on PS-6-PMMA. This
implies that to create nanochains of gold with nanotroughs
separating the chains, for example, one would have to first
perform a seriesof metal evaporation and annealing steps and
then the IJV exposure. When metal already formed stripes
centered on the PS domains, such as in the case of silver,
subsequent UV-exposure led to the narrowing of the silver
domains, in addition to an increasein corrugation. It is interesting to note that when silver was deposited onto previouslyirradiated PS-D-PMMA films, there was a faint trace of the
underlying flngerprint structure still visible in the TEM images.3a
The importance ofour study is that it brought together for the
first time a combination of metal deposition and ItV irradiation
to qeate nanoscalestructureson diblock copol;rner scaffolding.
This technique complements other extant methods such as
optical or e-beam lithography combined with metal deposition
and etching. Our method gives accessto creating complex metal/
polymer structureson the length scalesin the range of 10-20 nm,
without requiring creating each individual domain sequentially,
as in e-beamlithography.

Conclusions
We have investigated the effects of vacuum IfV exposure on
three types of metal coatings on diblock copolymer: uniform
films, selectivenanowires, and partially selectivenanodrops. We
found that a nanoscale lift-off process does not occur with
uniform films. That is, UV light does not create wires out of
uniform metal films: while observedcomrgation increasesunder
AFM, TEM doesnot show clear metal stripes.This suggeststhat
metal may still be coating the surface uniformly, although the
physical corrugation of the surface is increased.Future studies
using conductive AFM will aim to deterrnine whether Cr still
remains on the PMMA domains or if the metal dissolvedinto the
polymer. Gold exhibited no change under TEM, while at the
same time showing weakly increasedcorrugation under AFM,
suggestingthat PMMA was removed without taking any gold
with it. This is a surprising finding, since gold does not coat the
sample uniformly, and so it should allow most of the PMMA to
be removed. In the case of silver, nanowires were narrowed by
the useof UV light, which could make them more technologically
useful. Previous studies on sequential gold deposition and
annealing suggestthat combining that technique with UV irradiation should yield a corrugated surfacewith gold nano-chains.
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